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From CDUCStDap September 29. to gtontia^ Qftobct- J. 1681. 

Edenburg,Sept, s i . 

THis day the Privy-Council being met.fu'ch 
ofthe Lords as were present, rook the 
Test appointed by thc late Act of Parlia

ment, and made an Act of Council s ordain
ing all Privy Counsellors nob now present to take 
tne same, bcfdrc theybe admitted to act as Coun
sellors : and that all Persons, talcing thc fame, either 
beforethc Council, or any other Judicatory, (hall 
do it upon their knee, repeating thc words. 

His Royal Highness,HisMa'elties High Commis
sioner, and the Privy-Council, appointed the Earl 
of Bitatrr^r to be Colonel of the Militia Regiment 
in Fiffe, lately Commanded by the deceased Duke of 

Troops.. 6ti Sunday last riie"butch AmbalTadpt In )"i anc- pats 
through this-City on his way tb the Hague. There seems ac 
present not any likelyliooda of an Accommodation between 
the Elector of jhtfigne and the City ot'-i ii*;r, 

HtrHt, OHi. 7. You will easily believcrthat we are ex-
treaiirly surpriied to bear tha t the French bave made them
selves Masters of the City of Uraslattrg, which made not 
any-resiltance, but upon'he first appearance ofthe French. 
Troops, Opened their Gaces-anl" received a Garri/btfi We may-
well expert that the Pajineos pJr<jl,mai>y will hf mightil/ 
alarmed, and" we must-el'pestKtseewhat measores they ^i'.l 
take for tbeir coTnmon safety atlci preservation, . 

Paiii, OU ter. t. The City of Strasiturfi is" rioa-" inf 
of rhe bands of (be French, having received a "Garrison, a* 
we told vou in pur lail, without any opposition j the *Cing re
ceived tne news of itatKa'rj It Francois, and thereupon, as 
we are informed, stopt his Joui-ney, resolving to sta"y there-
in expectation ot the CJ^eeiTand the Dabphindsia WHat tbe? 
Kings farther Design is, a few, days will 'nfetm tur j intba 
meantime there are leveral conjeetures, hut these being aU 
together uncertain, arc not wortb the rnentioniqg. I-soot 

Upthes t and the Lord Burnt-Island, to be Colonel of doubted, but the Treaty between the Kin» and the Duke of 
the Regiment, lately Commanded by the Earl of 
Weems, deceased. 

Edenburg, Sepu 14. Thc Acts passed in the last Par-
lfaiheat being now published, we scad you that a-
gainst Afasiinations, and the other for Asserting the 
Kings Jurisdiction, which, (of those you have not al
ready had,) are of thc molt general ConEern, 

An Act against Assassinations. 

THe Kings mdlt Excellent Majesty-considering, tbat not
withstanding ̂ ijsaflin*iien.be a crime of a nigh nature, 

inconsistent with, and wholly destructive to all Humane Socie
ty ; yet siich arc the pernicious Principles and wicked Pracii -
tesoi several Persons, that they do aflert and maintain those 
villanous,impious and horrid Doctrines and Principles: There-_ 
fore His Majesty, with Advice and Consent of the Estates of 
Parliament, doth Statute and Ordain", Tbat not only all liich 
Persons who siiall Allaslinate, but that all who shalt maintain 
or assert, that it is lawful to kill any Man upon difference, in 
Opinion, cf-because they have been employed in the Service 
»f thevj*-ing, or of the Church, as it is presently eftabV&ed 
h\ I/iw, fliall incur the pain of Treason, and be punished by 
Tinsel-of Xisea, Lands and Goods: And the remembrin? with 
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M si.i^is'by this time executed; By it nis_ Majesty obliged 
himself to pay tbatDuke two Million* of LiVr«* ( Wliich lift 
has already received ) and looodcLivros yearly during [jis 
Life: and on the other side tbe Duke of Maniuyta prgm'icd to 
put tlie Cjttadel ahd Castle -fiC CfX.4 itpinediatety into the 
Kiiig .̂ Pofleflifin, and yields to"him the Town hf £,%ar\ Snct 
tht whole Dutchy of Memfirnitl, after his '"deaths the "laid 
Duke being 10 enjoy ail theiJonorti Risbts tta\{ Rievijnues 
thereof during his Life. Tljere js ujuch discourse ofthe, Count 
dt L^uytnt returning to Court. 

Newmarket, Sept, t 8, HU<Majestybeing\s-xtream-> 
ly pkafediwrtb those Lay ah, Expressions of Duty, which 
tbe Vice-Chmcclor of the Vniver/ity of Cambridgz 
made in tbe name of himself and thtt yniversity{ when 
he waited on him at Newmarket to tbat purpose, besidet 
what bis Majesty then Declared (whichmas'vmch more 
thanwws mentionedin our lateaccount ofit")aiafUrthettei. 
fiimonyof hisPtincelyFavautto that Loyal Body, wot 
pleased on the fame day to Declare HU intention to Ho » 
not tbe Vpivetsity with HU Own and tbe Queens Pre
sence which he signified to Dr, Gower therice-Chon-

\ ^ £ % ^ £ ^ i ^ & ^ i & ' f ' » V « " « H f Command to thesaid rice-Cbance-
thy Prelate, -F^tMEsi <3te Archhilhop of St. ^Sndt-ai 
( who deserved lb well of" this Church and Monarchy, for his 
eminent Service to both ) Do Ordain the Sheriffof Fiffr and 
hi*. Deputs. to make weekly Searches in moseplaces where it 
is, or may be siispected those AslalTinates do reside; that they 
brbrmiji+it so Justice, and exemplarily punilhed, A.nrl like
wise Ort'ain'all ocher Sheriffs and Magistrates, upon informa. 
tion tbat thc-le AslaHins are. within their boudd.'t to make 
search for, .and apprthend them, that they may be brought 
to Juliice* And do htTeby Ratify the former Acts of Goun-
cil, agaiiittsucbas U.allrelctt thole Murtberers. 

An AB asserting HU Majesties Prerogative in the point 
°f farijdiftion. 

THe tstates of Parliament considering, tha,tall Government 
and Jurisdiction within this His Majesties antient Kingdom 

»f"4'.o!i',undoes originally reside in his SacredMajesty,His Iaw-
faVljeiiTsand Suecellbrs: And though His Majesty and his Roy
al,. Predecestors hart-bestowed OSces and Jurildi'tions upon 
iiwera'. of hit well deserving Subjects, yet these are not priva-
twe of hiVjufitaicuon. They do thefeforer irr a dutiful -ind 
"rumble Recognirance of bis Majeltli* Royal Right and Prero-^ 
amative as tp_ this point, Declare, That notwithstanding ot 
tljose Jorildiftions andOISces, Hisr Sacred Majesty may by 
iinalelf, en any Commillioned by biffi, take Cdgnixance and 
peeisiotiof »n" Cafes. orCiOses He pleases. 

Bcxff,li,0li,7' There are several Letters frorri Trrliefnn 
1«rtd other places, whicli/s}iv'e an account cf ihe Surrender of 
tlieCikyot .* trail* w g tt> the French, without ri^: least. Ijjr-
joaijiry fef a Siege, fariher than thc tavestirg it by the Sren<% 

lor, so to ordet HU Receptions, tbat what be intended for 
a Fovoiir and Kfndnejs, sttouUotot prove 0 bur den tothe 
Dniversityi; and on ""Tuesday *&& i?tb Instant, tbeir 
Majejties accordingly set forth-from hence, attended 
With the whole GLUTS, and about two miles from Cam
bridge, were met by Sir Thomas Slater, High Sheriff 
of the County^ with his, Men in their Liveries; and 
some way out of Tomf by tbe ^Mayor and Alderme*. 
in their Starlet, together with tbe Common Cottu l\ 
and all tbe 'Govm-nten df that Corporation, to tbe numb, r 
of aboutfmrfcoreiAfter tbe Mayor bad ended his Speed j, 
surrendredhtsMace, -andreceived it again, he carrieu. 
it before the KJ*-gs Coach into tbe Town; at the"very 
Entrance whereof, tbe Scholars were placed; First, she 
Vnderr-Hraduates, then this, Batchelots of Arts, all i» 
their GownK and Habitssiiitabltuo tbeir Standing, in 
one continued tank, from that place to the Schools, and 
all the waytwthdr Majefiierpasied along, the Scholars 
On tbeir knees fiU'd tbe Air witb iheir loud Acclamations, 
of VivatRex, "Viva"-- *S.cgirj"i; The Townsmen at tbe 
Jame time contending to zxpttfs theit good wishes 19 
hci-mly »»English. Wkentbeit Majesties wefe come in? 
to tbe Schools, tbey found the Regent-walk etoudedov 
botbjtdeswith Regents, non-Regents, dnd Botcke ers of 
Divinity, tbycvgh, whose jftftti apphujes- tbey walked 
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